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MEMBERS OF FAMOUS DIXON FAMILY »
t
.-itting on pedestal to the left is Tom Dixon. g'.ithor and playwright, now living in;
Raleigh, Second in back row is Rev. A, C-. Dixon. third Frank Dixon. lecturer and father]
of Governor Frank Dixon of Alabama. The two ladms sitting are Mrs. Addie Dixon Thack-j
er and Dr. Delia Dixon Carroll. Al' are dead e?<cept Tom Dixon and Mrs. Thacker.
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The fice mem.bers of ^he DiMon family who reached',
idulthood were all consid^rabh* ah':>ve the average in irA^!-|
'ect. and none of them di.-s'parcd tiieir energies or vaster],
fheir talent- Thev wcr^ nni r.niy highl}" iritelhgpnt, but|
thev were also indn.ifT'O'.J- and ambitions to aebi«= '^= hig'
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The members of the family
were Clarence, one of the
world's "most outstanding min
isters of the Gospel for three
decades; Tom, noted author
and orator; Frank, a brilliant-
lecturer and preacher; Mrs.
Ernest Thacker (Addle), a
prominent woman in the
Southern Presbyterian church,
and Dr. Delia Dixon Carroll
who wielded a big influence
in social and political move
ments !n North Carolina. All
have passc> to their reward ex
cept Tom, Jr., who lives in Ra
leigh where he is clerk of the
eastern division of Federal
court.
Col. Hambright Descendants
The Dlxon family is descended
rom illustrious forebears. Their
ither. Rev. TTiomas Dixon, was a
randson of Colonel Predeiic Ham-
right of Revolutionary fame Co^-
lel Hambright distinguished him-
!lf as a partisan leader in the
Eroic struggle for America^ in-
pendence. In the battle dt kings
huntain he refused to leave the
2ld after beir^ wounded, be-
use he feared ic would dishearten
6 men when they were on the
rge of winning a victory. This
idaunted courage of Colonel
imbright was transmitted to his
scendants.
n
His youngest daughter, Buzan-
nah, married David D^on, a pros-
i>6rous farmer, and this couple be
came the parents of Rev. Thomas
Dixon, the' father of one of the
most gifted families in Am.erica.
Rcv. Thomas Dixon himself
was an unusual man in some re
jects. He was born in the
early part of the 19th century,
I fhinv in 1819, when our state
had no oublic school system
&Sfd as ft'consequence his edu-
cationa? tra1;nng was limited^
But despite '%is handicap he
was licensed to. preach by the
Baptisit denamination. For
more • than (^ee-score years
he was a zealous laborer In the
vineyard of the Lord and fruit-
ful were his labors.
Baptised 6,000 Converts
To quote from, another:
''When his life work was com
plete he had organized some 20
Bap^t churches and led in the'
building of as many church houses '
bapulsing not less than 6,000 con-1
verts •• ^ an evidence of his pop
ularity, he served for 55 years as
pastor of New Prospect church and
in like capacity for 40 years for
Buffalo church. In his later vears
he was affectionately called "Fath
er fnd at the Age of about1M^he was "gathered unto his fath-|
smu slnto
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